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I JPLILJ' X ATTEND THIS 4sV ONE LOWRV & HENRY"

WANTS TO KNOW
AIMH'T MXilO.N j

(Continued rroin page one.)
consider that lie cannot be a loyal
member of earh at the fame time.
In Joining the American Legion he Is

not obligated to take up arms at any
time. The legion la composed of e

Btrvice men, and Is in no srnse or-

ganized lor milady rervice of any
kind. No officer cf the legion has
the light i j 'iidti cut" any legion-

naire, and he'd g-- t the horse-laug- h

If he tried It.
As a private ciilzcn, a member of

the American legion may also be a
deputy sheriff, a constable, a chief of
police or other ollicer of the law. lie
cannot be an army officer and a
member of the legion at the name
time. As Individual!, members of
the Legion have the name rights as
members of labor unions.

What the Legion Btands for may
best be seen In the preamble to the
constitution of the organization:

'For God and Country, we associ-
ate ourselves together for the follow-
ing purposes: To uphold and de-

fend the Constitution of the United
' States of America; to maintain law

and order; to foster and perpetuate
a one, hundred per cent American-Ism- ;

to preserve the memories and
Incidents of our association in the
Ggreat World War; to Inculcate a
sense of individual obligation to the
community, state and nation; to
combat the autocracy of both the
classes and the masses; to make
right the master of might; to pro-

mote peace and good will on earth;
to safeguard and transmit to poster-
ity the principles of justice, freedom
and democracy; to conservate and
sanctify our comradeship by our de-

votion to mutual helpfulness."
It Is regrettable, but true, that

there are some fool legionnaircR.
just as some union men are c trumps.
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Some leglonnnlres Hy oft tho handle
and co wild, just as in time of strike
some union n i m i mny resort to dyiui-- 1

mite when their comrades are
ntainst It. The Legion as a whole
can hardly be hld responsible for
the acts of a few irresponsible mem-

bers or posts, or the unions for te
mouthlngs or actions of a few ultra-
radicals. ,

In this connection, the American
Legion Weekly has the following to

n y :

"S veral months ago wide clvi u'a-tio- n

was given news dispatches
chronicling the activities of a f v

scattered Legion Tosts, or groups rf
men acting in the name of tie
legion, which had. overstepped the
grounds of proper conduct in the
treatment of ed rnt'rils.
There were a scant half score of
Posts Involved, yet for the tliu be-

ing they commanded as mun
In the newspapers, probably, and
attracted as much attention ,i all
the rest of tho 9,000 odd Fosta of
the Legion combined. It wn Inevit-

able that the circulation of these dis-

patches should leave In the rit'ids of
the public, and in the minds of pome
newspaper editors, the Impression
that The American Legion was an
organization which had taken upon
itself the censorship of speech
social activity and would If necessary
resort to militancy to enforce Its
policy. It was Inevitable that there-
after the name of the Legion should
be linked with further similar In-

stances. And It was inevitable that
the enemies of The American Legion
should seize the opportunity
and systematically spread the propa-
ganda that the Legion was a hldo-bon.'.- t.

irt'tervative organisation in-

tolerant of new or progressive social
ideas of sort. The Legion still
is suffering from the impression thus
created. ,

"National headquarters of the
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Storage Battery
The plates of storage battery must be kept
apart. Otherwise current will not flow.
This the first great law etorago battery building the weak-
est point most batteries the strongest the Vesta.

ordinary txttteriea thin wooden mats used for this purpose.
Battery add attacks these. Finally they drop apart the
plates touch the battery Buffers from sudden incurable
paralytic aoouc, usuauy time you oeca mosc

The men who build Vesta Batteries cot rely any such
makestuit separate piaies ineir oaiiery.
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Legion tiled strenuously to counter-
act the effect of this wave of pub-
licity. It explained that the much
heralded acts of the few offendir.;:
Posts did not represent the nttl.ndi
of th- - n!lie Legion end that Hi

ads were d'sapp roved anil regret'el
by the organization as a whole. Put i

explanations ncvtf entirely accoui- -

pllshed their purpose. The ham.
had been done, and It could not b'
immediately repaired. Since tl en

Alta V. Young
Announces the opening

of her

Piano Studio
Registration begins

Saturday

High School Credit Pupils

Also Solicited

894 Emerson Phone 75

RODGER'S
ROOMS

Under New Management

This place has heen re-

furnished and is now one of
the neatest rooming houses
in Alliance. Rooms by the

Day or Week
All outside rooms . with
steam heat.

I cater to no one but the
best people. Thone for rates;

Phonel716

Mrs.MinnieRosetta
Proprietor.
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the Legion has been doing pewr
for the pins of
a few of Its

As life becomes more complicated

.Tt:

Blankets
The brisk, invigorating evenings and

nights have been of late cause
think cold weather

Have you assured yourself that you have
plenty warm for the winter
months We hav,e for your approval

COMPLETE LINE

COTTON AND WOOLEN

Plain Colors and Plaids

Don't wait until it's cold and the selec-

tion not complete.

COME NOW AND BUY

HOUSE

members."

having

need s garments
becomes Increasingly apparent.

It is reported that four the
nephevts have gone work.

J

time they may become real

The vital statistics showing 25,000'
recent deaths from typhus Kiev
may explain why the poles got out.
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Your Hardest Money
You can make your Harvest M6:)ey earn another Harvest this year by

depositing it with this Bank wheref itwill draw interest. Then if an oppor-
tunity arises w hereby you can make 4 good investment you have the money
to grasp it. j ;

THE NEEDS SAVERS '

With the coming of the harvest ana the increase of ready money in circu-
lation business is certain to increase. ; For the good of the community every-
one should exercise' judgment in the of his money. The safest
plan is to deposit it in a strong coriserlvative.bank, let it accumulate interest
money for you while you decide the disposition of it.

The prosperity of progress! veness'of any community is measured by the-tota-

of its bank deposits. The Arderipan system of finance incorporates the
idea of "placing your ready money in a bank" as a fundamental principle.
It should be taught to the little foiks, and followed by their parents.

THERE IS NO SAFER AND BETTER PLAN THAN
TO DEVELOP THIS AMERICAN IDEA OP BANKING ,

FIRST ST14TE BANK
SAFETY

We Mate
About Cold

But It Is Coming And We

approaching.

coverlets

BLANKETS,

FURNISHINGS
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You Prepare

ALLIANCE, NEBR.
COURTESY'
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Stocked to Help
It

Quilts
Almost every housewife can use to ad-

vantage one or more of our splendid
Quilts. They are handy in case of an
emergency and especially acceptable if
the mercury drops below normal this
winter.

A COMPLETE LINE

LIGHT AND HEAVY QUILTS

Figured Patterns
You'll see the advantage of buying

early if you come in and satisfy your
wants

WniLE SELECTION IS EASY

. Provident Housewives Will Find Many Helpful Sug-
gestions For Approaching Cold Weather By a
Visit to Our Store-C-all and Ask to Be Shown

Glen Millei HOUSE

FURNISHINGS
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